On-site hospital helipads: resource document for the NAEMSP position paper on on-site hospital helipads.
The purpose of this article is to address the question of helipad location for hospitals using helicopter emergency medical services (HEMS). A helipad is defined as off-site, or remote, if a ground ambulance is required for patient transport between the helicopter and the hospital's patient care area. On-site helipads are those for which no ground ambulance transport is required between the hospital and the helicopter. The article describes the attributes of on-site helipads, which include elimination of the inherent risks of additional patient transfers, enhanced availability of emergency medical services (EMS) resources that would otherwise be used for extra transfer, and decreased time to arrival at the receiving treatment site. It is acknowledged that helipad placement decisions are informed by non-patient care issues and a paucity of research. Nevertheless, when the choice is viewed from a patient care perspective, there is a clear preference for on-site helipad location.